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opaque, were brought from Hono-
lulu for the dinner. Not to pre-

cede thf entrees. Not at all. They
were not a course, but a decoration.
There were to have been 250, but only
16 survivors, sorrowing in their silent
way for perished companions, drifted
sadly in the glass tank of the red room.
The other 234 had been interred, or
something, victims of nostalgia and the
sudden change of environment. The
survivors looked coldly at guests

thoughtlessly eating fish before their eyes and dreamed of the aquarium at

~*,, , . . .
Yesterdaj" afternoon there was a reception for the survivors, reduced

then to 14. Members and guests of the Bohemian club gathered to look at
the strange, beautiful creatures which had graced one of the most elaborate
dinners in social annals. It cost $200 a plate, and that proves it was especially
elaborate, without the fish. The red room was converted into a Hawaiian
hat of native grass, and flowers of the tropics were used to adorn it. The
table circled a lake for 250 fish.

The host, who was \V. R. K. Young of Honolulu, interested in the
exposition, desired to anticipate Hawaiian effects - of 1915. He imported the
fish, with other decorations from the islands, for the dinner. But soon after
they arrived last week the fish began to die in a very discouraging way. The
chef at the club didn't know what to do for them. They seemed to be cold,
but he didn't dare heat the water, for fear of cooking them and destroying
their decorative value. Finally, when something had to be done, the survivors
were rushed over to the salt water baths in Larkin street, and the temperature
proved revivifying. Sixteen recovered for the dinner, and yesterday 14 of
them were quite animated at the reception.

The dinner has really never been properly celebrated. After the $200 a
plate, which is the most in money a Bohemian chef ever served, there were
electrical effects, unestimated financially, but esthetically lovely. One effect

S«>
an inspiration of the host, who had a switchboard at his place, and when

? one was the least dull flashed green lights, or blue, or any contrast to the
or of the moment, and every one was interested. The changing lights

played over the miniature aquarium, where thin silver angel fish showed the
colors through them, and altogether the dinner was artistic and beautiful
and one to be recorded as unique among San Francisco dinners, for all the
fatalities in the decorations.
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Mrs. George C. Boardman, accom-
panied by her granddaughter. Miss
t>ora Winn, will leave today for Del
Monte, where they will remain a fort-
night- About May 15 they will go to
Rosp, where they have engaged the
Barfcer house for the summer.

Jr. was celebrated at 9 o'clock lastevening in the home of the bride's
father ln Hlllegas avenue. Berkeley.
Edington Detrick Jr. gave ills daugh-
ter into the keeping of the groom. The

bridal robe of white satin was en-
hanced by masses of rose point lace
and her flowing- tulle veil was held in
place by a coronet of orange blossoms.
She carried a shower bouquet of lilies
of the valley and white orchids. Mis,

?
Elsie Detrick, who wore pink satin
veiled in chiffon and trimmed with
crystal passementerie, was her sister's

' maid of honor. Her shower bouquet
was of pink bridesmaid roses. Morse
Karwrigrnt, a college friend of the

igroom, was the best mac Doctor Par-
Isons of St. Mark's Episcopal church in
Berkeley was the officiating clergy-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander will
spend their honeymoon in the south
jand on their return will visit Mr. and
iMrs. Edington Detrick in Berkeley, be-
jfore proceeding: to their future home
in Portland.

* * *To the surprise of her many friends
jin this city Miss Emily Johnson, the
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. John-
? son. has set the date of her marriage
jwith Edward Lowe for (3 o'clock to-
! morrow afternoon. It will be a home
I affair and absolutely private. The only

' persons to attend the marriage will
jbe the parents of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward I/owe, the groom's par-
ents, Otis Johnson and his fiancee. Miss
Marian Marvin. The bride will be at-
tired in a blue traveling suit and large
black picture hat trimmed with a bird
of paradise. Her corsage bouquet will
be of purple orchids. There will be
no attendants for either party. Im-
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and

I Mrs. Lowe will leave for Raymond,
jWash., where the bridegroom's business
J interests will detain him for some time.
jThe plans for the marriage were some-
what disarranged owing to the illness
of the bride's mother, who, however,
is happily restored to health. Mr. and

I Mrs. Edward Lowe of Grand Rapids,
Mich., who have been wintering in
Santa Barbara, arrived lrt San Fran-
cisco yesterday to attend the marriage
of their son.

# * *Mrs. Walter Finley entertained four
tables of bridge yesterday afternoon
in her home in the Presidio. The house
was attractively decorated in tulips
and greens. Those who enjoyed Mrs.
Finley's hospitality were:
Mrs. William C. Knight Mr*. J. C. Johnson
Mrs. B. J. Hampton Mrs. George Grimes
Mrs. rharles McClure Mrs. William Powell
Mrs. William Brooke Mrs. Arthur W. Cran-
Mrs. Frederick Ton ston

tV-hrader iMrs. F,. J.. King
Mrt. William Csrlton I Mrs. Douglas MefasVey
Mr*. W. C Darls Mrs. Walter Whitman
Mrs. Euclid Frtefc 'Mrs. Walter CvimmJna

* * *Ensign and Mrs. Thomas Starr King
are rejoicing in the advent of a little
daughter. The Kings at present are
living in Annapolis. Before her mar-
riage Mrs. King was Miss Anne G- Win-
chester of Wilmington, Del.

* \u2666 *The concert given in Adelphian hall,
Oakland, last evening was well at-
tended by the social elect of San Fran-
cisco, as well as that of the tranabay
cities. Miss Clara Alexander, the
American raconteuee and negro imper-
sonator, was the evening's attraction,
and her flrst appearance in concert

since her return from London was re-
ceived with merited applause. Miss
Alexander wae assisted by Hother Wis-
mer, violinist; Edwin Siegfried, pianist;
Miss Edith Ladd and Mrs. Ford Sam-
uel, accompanists. The patronesses
were:
Mrs. IC. F. McGurn Mrs. Charles L. Tls-
Mrs. F. B. Weeks dale
Mrs. Philip Teller Mrs. O*org<» Plummer
Mm. I. Sherman Me Mrs. Frank Otis

Dowell Mrs. F. H. Brush
Mrs. S. B. Connor Mrs. Fred ?J. Delanoy
Mm. 8. Montgomery Mrs. W. B. Stephens

Hasl«tt Mrs. Charles K. Tabor
Mrs. E. .T. Higglns jMrt. Herman Krusl
Mrt. I. N. Chapman !Mre. Joseph F. Forderer
Mn. Emma jMre. I. Birenberg
Mre. Henry Rosenthal \ Mrs. Frank B. Grares
Mr«. iAjcfle Knowland jMre. Bobert Swayne
Mm. Fred T. Moore 'Nfrt. Herbert Clark
Mrs. K. D. lino Mrt. A. J. Samuel
Mrs. H. L. Kaetman Mr*. J. B. Sloan*
Mrt. John H. Rohr

* # \u2666
After a delightful visit with her sis-

ters, Mrs. Norman McLaren and Miss
Elizabeth Ashe, at their home in Sacra-
mento street, Mre. Harold Sewall left
San Francisco for Freeno yesterday.

During her stay in this city she was
extensively entertained by members of
the exclusive set. Before leaving for
New York, where she will remain for
several weeks, Mrs. Sewall will visit
in Fresno. She will return to her home
In Bath, Me., in the early part of
June.

* * *Mrs. Eleanor Martin entertained atan informal luncheon yesterday in herhome in Broadway, the gruests of honor
being Lieutenant and. Mrs. Tlurman
Harrison Bane. lieutenant Bane has
been granted a month's leave of ab-sence prior to his departure for his new
station at West Point, v.-hich he and
Mrs. Bane will spend in St. 'Helena as
the guests of Mrs. Bane's mother, Mrs.
Beseie Dichman.

* \u2666 *Miss Belle Thompson has returned to
her home tn Palo Alto after a week's
visit with her sister, Mrs. Mary Thomp-
son Deady, at her home in Jackson
street.

# v
* *Among those who had luncheon at

the St. Francis yesterday were Mrs.
Henry Scott, Mrs. Walter Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. John Martin of Ross, Willard
Drown, Horace Pillsbury, Laurance1Scott, J. C. Wilson, Thornwell Mullally
and George Cameron.

* * *Major Henry T. Ferguson, U. S. A.,
will arrive in this city from Panama
May 1. He has been ordered to the
quartermaster's department In this city.

L # * *Miss Marg-aret Postlethwaite, whosemarriage with Thomas R. Dean will be
celebrated April 27, will return tomor-row from a visit with Miss Margaret
Dodge in her home in Piedmont.

* * *Mrs. Mollle Grimm will leave shortly
,

for Los Angeles, where she will re-
main for several weeks.

* * #
Lieutenant J. F. Daye, U. S. A., ar-

rived durjng the week from Panama
and is stopping at the St. Francis. He
has been ordered to Manila for duty.

QUEEN IN TOWN FOR A CROWN
Royalty Won by Votes Seeks Insignia

Pretty High School
Girl to Receiye

Homage

Carolyn Lee St. Clair
Will Hold Court at

Santa Rosa !
To get her crown and scepter and all

the other paraphernalia necessary to

the pomp and ceremony of her royal

office, the queen elect of the Santa Rosa
rose carnival, Miss Carolyn L*e Sti
Clair, arrived in town yesterday, ac-
companied by her maid of honor, Miss
Gladys Berry.

When the plans for Santa Rosa's an-
nual carnival of roses began to tajce
shape this year it was decided that the
queen should come from among the
pretty girls of Santa Rosa's high school.
The voting power was vested entirely in
the pupils of the city's schools, and
their choice was Miss St. Clair.

Miss St. Clair is a senior, and a few
weeks more will see the end of her
school days, but she has made herself
so popular during her four years in
the high school that her victory came
with no small majority. On her eight-
eenth birthday the contest narrowed
down to herself and one other girl, the
process of elimination prevailing in the
balloting methods, and the decision
came as a birthday gift. She is a
pretty girl, tall and slender, with soft
brown hair and big gray eyes, and she
has an air of dignity that accords well
with royal robes.

For the coronation, which takes place
Thursday evening, May 1, Miss St. Clair
will wear a gown of white crepe satin
with a court train of white silk,
trimmed with tiny Cecil Brunei roses.

Saturday morning the great floral
parade will take place, hundreds of
floats, automobiles and other vehicles,
which will be decorated with roses and
other blossoms, having been entered
already.

Accompanying the queen and her
maid of honor are Mrs. F. F. St. Clair,
mother of the queen, and Mrs. J. P.Berry, mother of the maid of honor and
chairman of the coronation arrange-
ments committee of the carnival.

Today will be filled with more shop-
ping for the royal party before their
return to Santa Rosa, where prepara-
tions are being made to make this one
of the most notable of the yearly car-
nivals of the pretty Sonoma valley city.

?\u2666 ? . '\u25a0 ? «.
j Carolyn Lee St. Clair, queen-elect of the: rose carnival at Santa Rosa,

with crown and scepier.
\u2666 ??. , ; ; j
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LARKSPUR UP
TO MINUTE

Prominent Women
Organize Club

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
LARKSPUR. April to be

outdone by other towns In Marin
county, members of the fair sex here
have formed a Woman's Improvement
club, SO well known women enrolling
at the first meeting ,. The officers are: !

Mrs. J. A. Gardtotr, president; Mrs. William
J. Kennedy, vire president: Mrs. G. Eckert, sec-
retary; Mrs. M. Mtloue. treasurer.

Advisory board?Mrs. Jean Escalle, Mrs. J. B
Flemming and Mrs. James MeCormlck.

Bylaws committee? Miss B«lle Brown, Mrs.
H. N. Thornton and Mr*. E. Marriott.

Outside committee?Mrs. R. CUytnrg and
Mrs. A. de Veure.

WELFARE LEAGUE HEAD
TO ADDRESS MOTHERS

OAKLAND. April 18.?Miss Bessie
Wood, president of the Child's Welfare
league, will speak before the Mothers'
club of the First Baptist church at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Her topic
will be -The League Its Object."

HOLLAND-AMERICANS
FORM COMMERCE BODY

The Holland-American Chamber of, Commerce for the Pacific coast states
has been formed by natives and de-
scendants of those who came from that
country for the purpose of stimulat-
ing the interest of the government of
Holland in the Panama tPacific expo-
sition.

The following officers have been
elected: H. A. Van Goenen Torchiana,
president; E. J. F. Van tHanswyk Pen-
nink. vice president; S. Voorsanger,

! secretary; **F. L- "Wiilekes MacDonald!
U'easurer.

The new organization has passed res-
olutions and intends to urge upon theJ authorities at The Hague the impor-

| tance of appropriating sufficient money
to provide for a creditable exhibition

Iat the exposition-

BACCALAUREATE BEEMOW?Stanford Univer-sity, Apsii 18.?Dr. Charlee F. Alted of S*d
Frtnciee will deliver the baccalaureate ser-mon tp ?« gredoatiug elau of the ualrereity
oa Mi; It.

FORMER RESIDENTS OF
NEW ENGLAND ORGANIZE

Permanent form was given to the
organization of the New England Asso-
ciation of California Wednesday even-
ing at a meeting held at the Palace
hotel. There were about 50 New Eng-
landers present and a plan was out-
lined to bring more of the brethren
to this stake and take care of those
who will visit here during the exposi-
tion year.

Archdeacon Emery opened the meet-
ing and Introduced as chairman of the
evening Scott Smith of Vermont. J.
M. Palmer acted as secretary. Most of
the addresses were Informal, the speak-
ers telling of their great love fpr the
land of their birth, but their greater
affection for the state of their adop-
tion, California.

That there are 700,000 New England-
ers in the state and that a state wide
movement is to be started to get them
all in line was a statement made by
Smith. Mrs. George Falrchild, presie
dent of the New England colony of
women, and Miss Jennie Partridge, sec-
retary of the same society, also spoke.
Letters of regret on their Inability to
attend were read from Benjamin Ide
Wheeler and Judge James M. Troutt.

SANTA CLARA SENIORS
TO HOLD A HOLIDAY

j[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SANTA CLARA COLLEGE, April 18.?

At a meeting of the senior class It was
decided to hold the annual class holiday
Tuesday. As this occasion probably
will be the last time that the entire
class will be together the committee-
men have planned to make the affair
one worth remembering. The day will
be spent at the college's Stevens creek
villa in the Txjs Gatos foothills, and a
barbecue will be the feature of the

,
celebration. The seniors were the I
gueits of the Santa Clara club at a
smoker this evening at the Hotel Mont-
gomery in San Jose. i

VALLEJO MAYOR ASKS FOR
CONSIGNMENT OF TROUT

[Sptciol Dispatch to The Call]
VALLEJO, April IS.?The success at-

tending the planting: of trout: in the
lakes of Wild Horse valley has Induced
Mayor Tormey to ask for another large
consignment for this year. In a com-
munication to the state fish and game
commission he has asked for 50,000
Loch Leven trout and the same number
of the rainbow variety. The trout will
be shipped here from the hatchery at
ISlsson.

Why Not Regulate Our
Diet in Friends Ruth Cameron

1T is a very commoii thing for people to regulate
their table diet in one way or another. One person
tries to eat things that will.make him latter; another

endeavors to select a bill "of fare which willreduce his
weight; an athlete eats muscle building foods, and so on.

Now, since we know the beneficial effects of regula-
tion in this direction, is it not strange that we do not
more often regulate our diet/ in other things besides
food?friends, for instance?

A young girl came home in a very unhappy mood
from visiting some friends, who, although good hearted
people, are most emphatically, of the earth, earthy. They
think of little besides clothes and opportunities to dip-
play them, and they spend all they can afford and a lit-
tie more on keeping up appearances. Their visitor is « *a gii'l with a very limited income, but she has always managed to pay her
bills, dress herself attractively, and be quite content. ? But the visit seemed
to have entirely changed her. She Is discontented with her home, critical
of her friends, recklessly extravagant in her purchases, and fretfully covetous
of the expensive things which she can not possibly afford. Says her mother,
"Gertrude shall never visit those people again if I can help it."

If we will stop to think, we will all realize that our various friends have
varying and very distinctive effects upon us.

There are those who always ,turn our attention toward clothes. We talk
clothes with them, looking at th#ir new things, tell them about ours and
come home thinking of nothing but clothes and fashions and appearances.

We have other friends who stimulate us intellectually; they are reading
and studying, they are interested in the topics of the day, they are trying to
solve some corner of the world's problem, and contact with them soon makes
us think that such things are really worth while after all.

Again we have friends who always send us away feeling mightily pleased
with ourselves; and others who make us thoroughly ashamed of our insuffi-
ciency. We have friends whose strenuous temperaments galvanize us into
the desire for constant action; and others who impart some of their own
serenity and patience to us. We have friend's who curb us with their fore-
thoughtful* conservatism, and others from whom we take the contagion of
their care free optimism.

The man who has a sluggish liver"wUl probably know enough to avoid
rich and clogging foods even if he likes them and wants them. And yet how
many of us. when we feel as if we wanted the poultice of flattery for some
bump or bruise on our self love, know enough to avoid those who will give it
to us? How many of us when all aflame with some radical scheme are wise
enough to go to the conservative friend for criticism, instead of to the radical
for encouragement?

To regulate one's diet of victuals is hard enough; to regulate one's diet
of friends would be even more difficult; but for the man or woman who wants
a healthy mind and soul, as well as , a healthy stomach, it would certainly
be worth while.

IRUTH CAMERON I

LUNCHEON AT
HOME CLUB

Retiring Officers Are
Honored

OAKLAND. April 18.?The last lunch-
eon of the year, marking the close of
the administration of the present board

of directors, was held at the Home club
with 200 guests attending. In honor

of the retiring officers the rooms we're
decorated with tulips, the gift of Car!
Purdy. who »poke on "Flowers and
Gardens." Mrs. E. J. Wickson ofBerke-
ley presided.

A musical program was given, among
the singers being Miss Elizabeth, who
sang the "Jewel Song" from Faust.
The following officers will serve for
the next year:

President, Mrs. Granville Shuey; flret vie* pres-
ident, Mrs. W. W. Crane; second tlc« president,
Mrs. George B. M. Gray; third rice president.
Mrs. Charles K. Cornell; recording secretary.
Mrs. H. P. CarUon; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. James H. Pond; business secretary. Miss
Lucy Shlnn; financial secretary, Mrs. G. W.
Arrnee, treasurer, Mr*. Charlee F. Baker; mem-
bership committee, Mrs. L. D. Inslteep, Miss
Emma Farrier, Mrs. Frederick Osgood, Mis*
Haven and Mrs. J. B. Richardson.

ST. PETER'S PARISH WOMEN
ENTERTAIN FOR ORPHANS
The women of St. Peter's parish are

completing arrangements for an enter-
tainment tomorrow night at the resi-
dence of Mrs. M. Delaney, 2379 Bryant
street. The affair will be given under
the auspices of St. Ann's booth of St.
Peter's church and the proceeds will be
devoted to the orphan boys of the
archdiocese.

EAOL WEATHER PROMISED?More fair weath-«r end west winds Is what A (J. McAdle, incharge of the local weather, has' ordered for
Ran Franci&co today, lie permitted it to raina little in Nevada yesterday and presented the
mountains with snow flurries.
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TWs Week Only?Matinee Saturday. The MESSES. SHUBERT Present a

Louise gunning
Id tie Merry Musical Comedy Success,

"The Balkan Princess
,,

PRICES?SOc to $2.
Curtain at S:l5 Night* and 2:15 Matinee*.
XEXT SIX. XIGHT?SEATS XOW~

W« A. BRADYfrm) Mttun

9KELOSiG LWERM LAUCH

WX MIIIJ*H.BARTROieiUe
Pr!--»i^?V>c to Sl.r.Q. Wed. Mat. Pop. Price*.

AT C
, A 1 A D D

'FARRaL m w^
AJ,I,A AAt\ Pn«n«- Kwrnj 2

Home Phone C4455.
BELASCO Jfc MAYER. Own*re ud Maaaser;,.

Mat. Tomorrow?Last 3 Nights
Florence Stone, Wi'son Melrose

And the Alcazar Oompanr In

THE SPENDTHRIFT
A Burring Play of I/OTe and Baiictu by

Porter Eiaereon Browne.
PRICES?Meht, 25c to $1: Mat.. 28e to 50c.
MATS. THURSDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY.

VEXT WEEK "SETEN DAYS"

m %J*Z* W.
, #y /J J;

«*r Marketi WJ.Z A Phones:PBh MAr'K-t 130rV Home J2522
CKAS. H. UTTEKLKAN. K«r

TOXIGHT AND EVERY >I«iHT

KOLB « DILL
FREBX2TT THEHBELVES and « Snpportlae
Ca*t of 60 High-Clasa Musical Artist* in

THE POLITICIANS
BY AARON HOFFMAN.

Matinees Saturday and Snnday.
PRICES?SI.OO to 25c.

SEATS FOR SECOND WEEK READY NOW.

Safest and Moet Maeniflceat Theater in Am»ri<*a.
M4TIXEE TODAY AXD EVERY DAY

i& McINTYRE and HEATH
The Man From Montana

hVCZ WESTON, EDsli*h romMienne: BEUMAB
MeMANUS' IRTSU PLAYERS: STEWART SIS
TF.RS and FSCOP.T?: WORMWOOD'S CANINEfi
end MONKEYS: DAVID SCHOOLER and LOUIBB
DICKINSON: THREE SHELVEY BOYS; NETO
DAYLIGHT MOTION PICTUUKS: JESSIE MILL
WARD and JoHN GLBNDENNING, '-Reaping
tb. Whirlwind" (This Week Only).

fere. Pricee?lOc 25c, sOe, 75c. Box Seats. $1.
Mat. Price* Except enndeys and bolldayej?lOc,
25c, sOc. PHONES?DPI-GLAH 70. HOME C1570.

LURLINE
BISH AXD LARKIN STREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
SwliomiDg and Tub Baths

SaJt water direct from the ocean. Op*n
tTM-y day aad eTeniosr. including Saoiays
aod bolidaye, from «a. m. to 10 p. n>. Spec-
tators' gallery free.

April 1 to October, inclusire, baths open

6 a. sr..
Natatorium rcwrved Tneeday and Friday

mornios* from 8 o'clock to noon for wom*n
only.

"Filtered Ocean Water Plau«e"
COMFORTABLY HEATED

Constantly Circulating.
Hot air hair diyer*. Electric Curling Irons

aad Shampoo Room for Women Bathers free.
BRANCH TUB BATHB. 8151 GEARY BT.

fIEAR DEYISAPEJtO,

AMUSEMENTS

112th and Market Sts.

I- |today]
1 1XD DAILY UXTILSUXDAY, APRIL 21,

AT 2j15 AXD 8:15

11 [real wild wEsfl : I

Geceral Admisaloa 50c. Reserred Seats (in-

Icladlng admission) 75c and SI.OO. O\u03b1 sale at
!Kohler ft Chase ,

t, 28 O'Farrell street, and on
the «hew jroDDde.

hmmtta Matinee Saturday?Last T-irn« Sunday
The Musical Cotnedj de Luxe,

g PINfIADY
BftginnitjfNext Monday?One Week

ALICE LLOYD
/

In the Mnaical Hilaritir. "LZTTXE MTSB FIX-IT"
Seats now ready?il.6o. $1, 75c, 600, 26c.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

BONCII
LYRIC TEXOR

TODAY at 3:15
YE LIBERTY ? OAKLAXD

TickeU at Y\u03b2 Liberty.

SUNDAY AFT. at, 2:30
CORT THEATER

PrefT&nune includes Selectloaa from "La
Boherae," "La Totca," "Andrea Onanier,"
"Iris," "Don (HoTaani."
Tickets at Sherman. Clay k. Co.'s and Kohler

k. Chad's?l2.so, $2. $1.50, $1.
Knabe Piano Used.

" / ~

Tor World's Rec-
ordf, under aus-
P lcea °f the

W \ W °{ th*V J HYSIK SHRINE

OAKLAND MOTORDROME
APRIL 20 and 21

jS. P. aod Key Route Trains to Trad. Elnj-
burst Oar to Jones Areaue.

'
__

CONCERTS, SKATING, ETC.

BAKER AXD OAK STREETS
THRICE SESSIOXS DAILY

TONIGHT!?TOXIGHT!?TONIGHT!
Amateur riiamplonahlp Races

Use Mile Flaala,

AMUSEMENTS

The Most Extraordinary Theatrical
Novelty San Francisco Has Known

?THE?

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Of tb«

PRESS CLUB
Saturday Meat «t 12 o'clock

COLUMBIA THEATER
Orchestra. .91.30 | 8a1e0ay..... fl.oo

Second Balcoay, 500

Milady's Toilet Table
By Mme. DMILLE

Of all home treatments for the hair,
the therox dry shampoo teems to be the
most satisfactory by far. There issomething about it totally different
from any other treatment, and the hair
responds so quickly. Put four ounces
of powdered orris , root (or a cupful of
corn meal) In a fruit jar and add the
contents of a small original package of
therox, shaking well together. Sprinkle
a little on the head and brush thor-
oughly. It makes the hair wavy, glossy
and lustrous.

To have a fair and lovely skin, to re-
tain the attraction of youth, to keep
the complexion clear and beautiful?
the face, neck and forearms should bemassagred every morning with a solu-
tion made by dissolving a small orig-
inal package of mayatone in a half
pint witch hazel. Use this instead of
powder. It does not rub off nor show.
Mayatone reduces large pores, eradi-
cates dark and muddy spots and leaves
the skin smooth, soft and satinlike.

Sometimes a acre may be slow in healing. In
caaea like this Mother* Salre U good to uae.
for it i« antlieptic as well aa healing and tends
to prevent blood poisoning. It quickly heala
cute, burn*, ecaMa, etc.. and wfll also care
chape, cold *ore*. pimples and skin eruptions
wben not caused by constitutional trouble.

No wotnan need be humiliated by wild hairs
or furay Igrowth*. They will vanish quickly If
delatone p*«« '? applied. Ml* enough pow-
dered delatone with water t* cow the hairy
aurfare; apply, and after two or three mlnutea
rob off. waah the akin, sad the bain will be
gone.

IT'S QUALITY
NOT PRICE

"It'e the tone yon cant forget."

HAUSCHILDT MUSIC CO.
51 GRANT AVENUE.

26 - OFARRELL ST.

JULES FALK
VIOLINIST

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
April 10, 3:15

TICKETS?SI.SO tnd $1.00.
On tale now at Kobler It Chase's.

Buy Your Gold and Silverware
Direct From the Manu-

facturer
A snecial department of our
business is the altering, re-
setting or entirely recon-
structing of old family Jew-
elry into modern styles.

MESH PURSES REPAIRED

JOHN O. BELLIS
328 POST STREET

Ualoß Square

I Asked
The Doctor:

"What is your best diver-
sion after the worries of the
professional day?"

"The day's worries vanish
in the hour of music at night,"
he answered. "My 'BUNGA-
LOW PLAYER PIANO

,
is

more than a mere source of
amusement. It's a mental
tonic that better fits me for the
next day's work. It's a never-
failing antidote for the blues."

Good music is medicine to
the jaded mind. It's a seda-
tive to irritated nerves. It's a
cure for the gloomy, moody
disposition.

The BUNGALO W
PLAYER PIANO has every
essential advantage of the
more expensive players.

And we will take your
"never-played" piano in part
payment.
THE BUNGALOW PLATER PTAN«>
plays the full scale. 8S notfs?plays all "standard" music rolls?
full, round, rich, mellow tone ?se-
lected materials?best workinar.-
ship?automatic guiding device?melody soloist?every valuable im-
provement?free library of musio
rolls.
Price $485 ?terms $2.50 per week.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
San Francisco Store: 975 Market St.
Oakland Store: 1448 San Pablo Aye.

Fresno Store: 2019 Mariposa St.
Sacramento Store: 610 J St.

San Jose Store: 221 South Ist Pt.

DID YOU GET

KMG
CHANTICLEER

(A-l150)

Phone Kearny 5454
And We Will Send

; It to You by
Messenger

GET YOURS NOW

KQHLER&CHASE
26 O'FARRELL ST.

SCBOOU AND COLLEOES
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